
The Anderson Grocery

We lire dealer In firit-cla- ss line of Groceries and Market
iWeatn. We cater to our cuitomers. We give Special Attention to
tail Orders and.Deliver Promptly. Try Us when you Order again.

C. L. ANDERSON, Proprietor
fPHONE 2473. 331 N. GREENWOOD 8T.

Uncle Ben's Loan Office
. 103 SOUTH BOSTON.

Monejr to Loan ort Anything of Value. Uncle Ben is tha
poor man's friend. We carry a Sample Line of Good Shoes,
a Sample Line of Tailor-Mad-e Misfit Clothing. We have
Big Bargains in everything in our store. When you need
a friend, come and see "Uncle Ben."

For Sale
Houses, Lota, Farms and Timber Land, Oil and Gas Leases.

Money to Loan on City and Farm Real Estate. See

CHARLES JOHNSON
In the Office of Attorney H. A. Guess, Room 10 Roscnfield Buildrnfj,

PHONE 3337. TULSA, OKLA.

PHONE 2309.

When You Come to My Town For Mo

M. J. LATHON
BAGGAGE MAN.

Prompt, First-Clas- s Service and Courteous Treatment to Everybody.
TULSA. OKLAHOMA.

Council at Law
Prncticinpr In nil courts of Oklahoma; member of the bar of the
United States Circuit Court of appeals. Specialty in probate mat-

ters and titles, and damage

QENERAL PRACTICE

Office 6, RoienfieU Dldg.

Notary Public.

a
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PHONE 2585

Look

THE

land railroad suits

Room First and Main Streeti

H. AUGUSTUS GUESS
Lawyer

Phone 3337,

Ten Years' Continuous Practice. Civil and Probate
Matters Specialty.

iROOM ROSENFIELD BLDG. TULSA, OKLA.

Wells Hair Manufacturing School
CVVhere More than Twenty Different Arts and

Trades Taught. Diplomas Furnished
Graduation. The world needs you.

Let teach you.

Dora Wells, Manager.

613 EAST ARCHER.
J. II. Wells, Proprietor.

PHONE 23G5.

FOR REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND

INVESTMENTS
SEE J. B. STRADFORO.

PHONE 3388. 301 N. GREENWOOD

Directory of the Ministerial Alliance
TULSA, OKLAIICUfcA, 1913.

Rev. C. L. Nctherland, Pres., Res. 806 E. Archer. Phone 1864.
Rev. J. F. Kersh, Vicc-Pres- ., Res. East Archer and Jackson.
Rev. IL G. Griffin, Treasurer, Res. 307 North Frankford.
Rev. T. J. Jones, Chaplain, Res. 509 N. Greenwood Ave.
Rev. F. K. White, Critic of Outlines, Res. 313 Exter.
Jm. A. Johnson, Secretary, Re. 305 N. Greenwood. Phone 2481.

TULSA, OKLA., STAR
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ftl-MEI-M CULLINGS

Ilov Klchnrd I). Stlnson, principal
tin) Atlanta Normal mid Industrial In-

stitute, for tlio colored, has roturneil
from n trip to Chicago and other
points In tli west, says tho Atlanta
Constitution.

Whllo thero ho made a close study
of tho conditions of IiIh raco and has
given out thn following Interview:

"I am moro Impressed with tho real
need of practical and UBeful education
than heretofore. 1 am nlho glad to
say that tho best people of both races
are fully cognizant of theso facts and
are willing .to relieve tho conditions
when they find the opportunities that
guarantee tho certainty of making the
manse b better.

"1 do not overdraw tho picture when
I say the greatest need of tho negro
masses In tho south as well as other
parts of tho country Is n useful educa-
tion that teaches how to do something
with tho hands.

"Tho lenders of my race, the heads
of families, tho teachers In thu school
room should bo thoroughly apprised
of these conditions mid go about their
work bo that they may do something
definite and helpful.

"Tho country Is taking on new Ufo
In almost every phase and nowhere
moro than In our own section. Why
shouldn't wo preparo tho masses of
tho negro raco for (t? Thoso of us
who In tho slightest way attempt to
Impress our child-rac- from any other
viewpoint either show that wo do not
understand or wo try to bo nn adept
at deception.

"It was this stato of thlngB that has
brought tho Atlanta Normal and In-

dustrial Institute, a school for tho
training of tho niases to do tho every-
day things of life, Into existence I

havo been moro than surprised to noto
how willing tho best and moBt promi
nent peoplo of this city and pcctlon
havo beon to encourage a school that
makes for tho best Interests of our
peoplo.

"Tho Importance of a uchool like
thla In a community can hardly be
overestimated. Wo would not by any
means discourage or oppose thoso who
eBnouso the cause of higher education
by aihocatlng tho closing of tho col-
leges In our midst, for they are doing
a good and commendable work; but
wo do say thero ought to bo tenfold
moro schools of this kind nmong our
peoplo nt this stage of their advance-
ment so that when tho colleger are
building nnd finishing tho top Btory
theso practical schools may be kept
busy with tho masses at tho bottom,
helping tho lay a foundation for good
citizenship by training first of all their
hands, teaching tho boys how to use
tho saw nnd hammer, tho trowel, tho
painter's brush, how to farm scien-
tifically, etc., tho girls, how to sew
anil cook and do housework nnd tho
like

"It Is amazing --how mnny young
women thero nro that hnvo n high
school and even n collego education
who could not preparo you a decent
meal or wash and Iron n decent shirt.
Only tho ltccordlng Angel can tell tho
deaths that may bo attributed to the
frying pan and baking oven. A young
man seeking n wife had better wed a
joung woman with ordinary educntlon.
but a splendid cook, n good Benin-stres-

anil a good housekeeper In pref-
erence to one who could play skillfully
upon the piano Chopin or Ilecthown,
dlri-iis- psychology and economics or
ipiote lendlly from tho literary authore
of the tlay.

"Tho tendency of tho ngo seems
toward superficiality, sham and show
We glui tenfold moro thought to what

(lutta percha, now obtained from tho
leaves of tho conutchouc tree, la said
to bu moro durable than that obtained
by tapping tho trunk and Is coming
Into ubo In Franco for Insulating sub-marl-

cables.

lly nn Ingenious ni..ngement of
rellcctiirs a 30candta power Incandes-
cent lamp recently mounted on n light-
ship off tho Virginia coast Is mado to
glvo Hashes of moro than 100,000 can-
dle power In certain directions.

HesentliiK tho assertion that Sydney,
Australia, was tho dirtiest town In tho
southern hemisphere, tho lord mayor
has organized a special forco of a hun-

dred pollen for tho preservation of
nood order, cleanliness nnd neatness.

Cottou wnii cultivated In Morocco
nnd sold In Kiifilaml during tho Civil
uar in thu United States, and during
tho cotton crisis In 1S71. After that
period th demand failed and culti-
vation nun dropped.

Iypt, In 1912, Imported goods
nt $i2S,0C2,035.

wo would lllto to hnvo than to prop-
erly preparing ourselves to earn tho
means whereby wo may get It. We
think far moro of consuming than pro-
ducing. Wo must change our plan of
action, our point of view, and try
to becomo a race of producers as well
as consumers, To do this, then, along
with tho development of tho mind
must-jf- o tho training of the hand.

"Tho college-bre-d man must ofton
pit and wait for something to 'turn
up,' soma opening to bo made, somo
position to be offered him. Tho man
with n trade doos not wait for some-
thing to 'turn up,' but turns up some-
thing himself, and that, too, quickly.
Ho Is the most Independent being
upon tho face of the globe, lie waits
for no man, ho cringes to no man, nnd
even dictates to men of wealth and
power. Llko the village blackBtnlth,
"ho looks tho wholo world In the face,
for ho owes not uny man.' North,
Bouth, east or west, ho Is ablo to stand
in his own shoes and curry favor with
nobody.

"Realizing nil this, how important,
then, Is It that tho principles of prac-
tical training for which this Institute
stands should bo appreciated and
maintained."

Ante-bellu- days were recalled nt
tho "Mammies' Dinner" given to the
"Olo Mnssahs" by tho asso-
ciation at Illnn'fnghara, Alabama. Five
hundred uncles nnd aunties, all ox
slaves, 'wero present.

Some tlmo ago tho of Mr
mingham formed an association with
350 members. The organization will
bo extended over tho south. An

home will bo established near
Birmingham. IMans aro nlready un-

der way for this Institution, which
will bo unique In many respects. The
homo will bo equipped with tho old
tlmo loom, spinning wheel nnd car
ders. Plots, ovens and tho nBh-cnk- e

will tako tho place of modern cooking
utensils nnd baker's bread.

Only Negroes born before ISfiO arc
ellglblo to membership In tho V.x

Slaves' association. Theso only wero
present tho "Mammies' Dinner."

From all parts of tho country the
old men nnd women camo to tho
"mammies' dinner. Among tho guests
wero a number of former slave own
ers, nnd they joined heartily In the
spirit of tho function. Tho dinner was
cooked la tho uarao way as before tin
war. Harbecucd meats, nsh cakes
flapjacks, buttermilk, fried chicken
nnd other ante-bellu- dishes formvd
tho menu.

Speeches wero made by former slave
owners nnd responded to by former
(.laves.

An old-tlm- camp meeting service
was held. Aged, bent and Bllver-haire-

e preachers shouted and
exhorted thu listeners to keep awny
from tho wiles of tho devil or be
doomed to eternal lire and brimstone,
and old-tlm- pcenes wero reproduced
In detail.

Old masters nnd their slaves wero
reunited after many years of separa-
tion. Somo embraced In the joy of
meeting again An Incident of tho dny
was thn meeting of Marshall Light,
aged seventy-one- , nnd Alfred Avery,
aged seventy, ex slaves, who, though
cousins nnd living in Birmingham
moro than thirty years, had never
met. Tho nged Negroes sang and
danced In celebration of tho event.

Andrew Heard, who was born a
slave on an Alabama plantation, has
won fnmo as an Inventor. Ho sold n

coupler to 0110 of tho railroads for
$50,000.

It has been conjectured that exces-
sive atmospheric precipitation might
bo respouslblo for earthquakes by In-

creasing tho supply of subterranean
water, leading to a washing away and
collapse cf 'the earth's crust; but it
may not bo so.

A Japaneso company has pla'ited
200,000,000 pearl osters In a hay In
that country, nnd believes It will liar
est millions of pearls through a re-

cently Invented process for Impregnat-
ing the mollusUs.

During tho first four months of 1913
thero wero slaughtered In Ln Krlgorl
(lea Uruguaya and tho FrlgorMco Mon
tovldco 4S.121 cattle and 212.C55 sheep
n monthlyivcrngo of 12,000 cattlo and
53,000 tlieep.

Jusl (pronounced hooscy) Is n Phil
Ipplno combination of silk and plne-nppl- o

fabric which Is becoming popu-
lar In this country.

Ilclrut, In 1911. nnd 1912, Imported
145,000 sacks of flour of 220 pounds
each.

WOMAN ESCAPES

OPERATION

By Timely Use of Lydia E,
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

tlero Is her own statement,
Cary, Maine "I feci It a duty I owe

to all suffering; women to tell what
Lydia E.

Com-
pound did
Ono year nco founrt

suf-
ferer. had pains
in both sides
such soreness

up nt
times. My back
ached, had no ap-
petite,

hervous could not sleep, then would
be so tired mornings that could scarcely
get around. It almost impossi-
ble to movo or do bit of work and
thought never would bo nny better un-
til submitted to nn operation. com-
menced taking Lydia E.

Compound and soon felt liko
new woman. no pains, slept well,
had good appetite was fat nnd
could do almost all my work for
family of four. shall always feci
that owo my good health to your med-

icine." Mrs. IIaywaro Sownus.Cory,
Maine.

If you nro 111 do not drag along until
an operation Is ncccssnry, but at onco
tako Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound.

If you hnvo tho slight est doubt
Hint Lydia i:. IMnklmm' Vcjrcta-b- le

Compound will help you, write
to Lydia
(confidential) Lynn, IN ass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will bo opened,
read nnd answered by ivouiun,
and held in strict confidence
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